ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Design and optimization of logistics processes, as fundamental part of logistics system organization, is gaining importance by researchers and practitioners. Processes are generic factors in all organizations, defining what is done and how it is done. Understanding a process can be very difficult, as processes are often considered generally, without detailed analysis.
Analyzing each process separately is less demanding than considering them as parts of a system, with interactions, priorities and resource sharing. Therefore, a large number of factors need to be approximated in order to obtain a complete insight in the system of business activities. For this reason, one of the widely used multi-view frameworks, Architecture of Integrated Information Systems (ARIS), was applied in this research.
Davenport [1] , Hammer and Champy [2] define process as a collection of activities that take input of one or more types and create output that has a value for the user, emphasizing the way a job was done, rather than what was produced. Focusing on the business logic (how the job is done), a process becomes a specific sequence of work activities in time and space. It has exact beginning and ending, while inputs and outputs of data flows are clearly defined. Basically, there are three types of business processes [1, 2, 3] : a) Management Processes -processes that regulate the operation of the system, such as strategic management and corporate governance processes. b) Core Processes -processes that create a primary value, such as procurement, production, sales, etc. c) Support Processes -processes that facilitate core processes, such as human resources management, accounting, technical support, etc. Depending on the company main business, logistic processes can be categorized as core processes (companies that provide logistic services to the market) or support processes. In both cases, logistic processes are a factor of costs, and thus have significant impact on business profitability. Current researches have been dedicated to quantitative improvement, redesign or optimization of business processes, but mostly from managerial or IT point of view. However, studies focused on logistic issues of this topic are still in an early stage, more oriented to the process view of the supply chain [4] . The basic hypotheses regarding the logistic processes optimization refer to integration, mutual coordination and smooth flow of information. In order to manage processes in real time, solutions that enable real-time reporting on operative activities are needed (especially on the process drivers). According to the authors [4, 5, 6] , managing processes in real time is possible by establishing direct connection between the process performance, object of measurement and information flow. It enables accurate identification and analysis of deviances in the monitored logistic process. Different methods have been suggested for establishing such connections. Authors mostly apply methods for logistic process reengineering separately for each process, focusing on workflow or information flow [7, 8, 9] . The weakness of such approach refers to inability of quantifying impact of a particular process optimization on the whole system performance.
For this reason, the BPM methodology is applied in this research. It facilitates identifying parts of logistic processes that can be optimized, as well as interactions between processes. It enables evaluating impacts of changes introduced in a particular logistic activity on the whole logistic process and on other interacting processes. Although simulation of logistic processes is not the purpose of this research, simulation experiments (by ARIS simulator module) were used to evaluate improvements in the performance of processes, achieved by optimization.
The paper is structured in five sections. In the first section, the main definitions regarding processes are given, as well as literature review and definitions of the research objectives. The second section outlines the basic definitions and the applied methodology framework. In the third section, the problem of the research is defined, with the results of static and dynamic process analysis. The last section is dedicated to discussion of the results, final conclusions and suggesting the future research issues.
BUSINESS PROCESS MANAGEMENT METHODOLOGY
Business Process Management (BPM) has been attracting attention of researchers and practitioners for more than a decade and its attention is now shifting from the enactment of business processes towards the improvement of business processes [10] . The most common definition of BPM is: "BPM is the area of knowledge at the intersection between management and information technology, which includes the methods, techniques and tools for design, control and analysis of operational business processes involving humans, organizations, programs, documents and other sources of information" [12] . In terms of management control, BPM is understood as a set of methodologies, techniques and tools that are used to support the analysis and process improvement, while from a technological standpoint, BPM supports business processes using methods, techniques and software tools for design, implementation, control and analysis of operable process [13] . Furthermore, BPM as a holistic way of managing the organization [10, 11] , is the method for adapting business processes to business strategy, and for optimizing overall performance by improving specific activities within the individual departments or at the corporation level [14] . The BPM supports design, enactment, control, and analysis of business processes [10] . It is used for improving company performance by constant evaluation of the value added in each part of its processes. That is why it is often described as a method of optimization that strives for efficiency and effectiveness by seeking flexibility and integration with technology.
The BPM architecture ( Figure 1) should be understood through several layers, each having its depth of observation. The first layer refers to operational level where activities are executed as they are designed (asis state). On this level monitoring and measurement of execution are performed, for controlling purpose. According to controlling data, optimization module is used for searching optimization areas within a process or a network of processes. In this module two kinds of analysis can be done. Static process analysis (static evaluation method) is used to calculate how economical the process execution is in terms of logic of activity, doubled activities and resource used. It does not include parallel process so performance indicators are linearly calculated. Dynamic process analysis (dynamic evaluation method) is done using simulation where activities and resources are tracked during process execution, parallel paths and decisions are taken into account so performance indicators are non-linearly calculated. By this analysis, the impact that optimization of one process has on the other processes can be easily quantified, as well as process execution, waiting times, bottlenecks, throughput times, and weak points. Simulation of processes is performed to determine optimization effects and changes needed in the process design (or re-design). Configuration, customization and generalization of processes are defined in the design module, according to strategy goals. Abstraction of company processes is enabled by this approach, from strategy to execution level, so visibility is increased, as well as consolidation of data needed for daily operation.
The key BPM aspect is the process capacity articulation that involves resources capacity. Further on, process improvement is a continued activity of BPM, while process measurement for process perfor-mance optimization between user requirements and economic objectives, is an integral part of BPM methodologies. BPM is often wrongly considered as an alternative or parallel activity of conducting business process re-engineering (BPR). The difference is that BPM is a methodology for daily use while the BPR is one-off change, i.e. one-time project. Furthermore, it is often considered the same to workflow management. Workflow is a term that describes the automation of the usual human operation, tasks and transactions, and covers the entire spectrum from simple cases to high-intensity flow of transactions. Workflow systems outline manual process [11] , and constitute a part of BPM systems.
In process design BPM methodology applies standardized characteristics that must be met by the process, thus achieving exact standards in design. Processes designed in such a way are suitable for interconnection and recognition, and enable easier process integration between different systems. In BPM philosophy process does not end by crossing company limits, but extends towards the end user. Standards set in the process design by BPM accurately define input-output data flow, setting framework for the selection and integration of information systems. Information system built within such framework proved to be a more comprehensive support, than those which are pre-designed.
Abstraction of a process is often expressed by ordered graphs, whereas an Event-driven Process Chain (EPC) is the most commonly used. The EPC is a modelling language, used to describe business processes and workflows. It offers many ways for modelling processes, analyzing them, and identifying improvement potentials. The EPC is an ordered graph of events and functions, and provides various connectors that allow alternative and parallel execution of processes using logical operators, such as OR ( 0 ), AND ( / ), and XOR ( # ). A major strength of EPC is its simplicity and easy-to-understand notation, which makes it a widely acceptable technique to denote business processes. Any EPC diagram must start with event(s) and finish with event(s), and can involve several functions. Events are shown by hexagon, while activities are shown by rectangle.
The Event-driven process chains are used in many industries and are supported by different tools. EPCs were as part of ARIS invented back in 1992 by Prof. Scheer from the University of Saarland [14] . Although recent version of ARIS programming tools include simulation module, it has not been widely used in the way outlined in this paper. Simulation of processes designed by applying BPM methodology implies simulating a network of different level process, including resource sharing, workload scheduling, which makes it highly demanding.
CASE STUDY
The possibilities of applying BPM methodology in optimizing logistic processes are demonstrated in the case study of one automotive and machinery spare parts retailer in Croatia. The company has an international network of suppliers (more than twenty) and is ranked second by market share in Croatia. The company stocks over 56,000 articles, which are distributed to the market via three marketing channels: retail shop, web shop and telephone orders. BPM methodology was applied in optimization of the company logistic processes, through the following steps: -Collecting information on processes by screening on sight and interviewing the company employees; -Mapping and basically modelling of the processes as Event-driven Process Chains (EPC) diagrams; -Verification of the EPC diagrams, including identifying processes interfaces and interactions; -Static analysis of the processes; -Defining a solution for optimization; -Dynamic analysis of the processes; -Validation of the process models (EPC diagrams); -Quantification of the optimization outcomes.
By carrying out these steps, optimization areas were identified in the logistic processes, impact of changes introduced in sub-processes on the main process were quantified, as well as impact on other interacting processes.
Modelling the logistic processes
The core business (high-level processes) of the company is based on three main processes: Procurement, Warehousing and Sales. The warehousing process was selected to be outlined in this paper, as it is triggered both by Procurement and by Sales processes, which makes it suitable for the purpose of the case study. The warehouse process was decomposed into three lower level processes (sub-processes) and their activities: 1. Shipment receipt; 2. Storage; 3. Order picking. Duration of each activity and probability of branching were determined by on-sight screening, and interviewing employees during the period of one week. Based on the collected information, the processes were modelled as EPC diagrams by using ARIS software. Probability distribution of activity duration was determined according to the chronographic records (time sheets), obtained by on-sight screening. The influence of stochastic variables is also captured in this way.
In EPC diagrams, probabilities of branching (activity activation) are indicated above the connection lines of XOR logic operator (e.g. in Figure 2 , probability 0.95 should be understood that 95% of shipment arrivals activate the unloading palletized goods activity). Events connected with activities via logic operator AND trigger all of them at the same time.
Frequency and schedule of events that trigger processes were determined according to the company records from the last three years. Probability distribution of activity duration is indicated by the above activity (e.g. in Figure 2 , execution of the delivery sheet check activity takes 1 minute of time, while execution of the order checking activity takes 3.5 minutes minimum, 10 minutes maximum but most frequently it takes 5 minutes of time). The same notation is followed in EPCs shown in Figure 3 and in Figure 4 .
Shipment receipt process
This process encompasses activities related to shipment receipt from the carrier (only the number of packages and outside appearance are checked against the waybill). It is triggered by pre-advice of the shipment arrival by the procurement department. Execution of the process starts with the shipment arrival at the company premises and ends when the goods are placed into the receiving area. Activities of this process are executed by a warehouseman, but also involve engagement of the warehouse manager, head of procurement department and the carrier (driver). This process has priority, so all resources required are exempted from other activities, in order to get this process accomplished as soon as possible. EPC diagram of this process is shown in Figure 2. 
Storage process
Activities of Storage process are related to receipt of the goods by articles, which involve putting the goods to temporary storage location (TSL), checking articles against entry form and positioning the goods at permanent storage location (PSL). It is triggered by placing the shipment into the receiving area. The process starts with generating entry form (in hard copy) and ends when the goods are positioned at the permanent storage location.
Activities of this process are executed by warehouseman, but also involve engagement of the warehouse manager, head of procurement department and the supplier, in case of any discrepancy (the goods do not fully correspond to the entry form). This process has lower priority than the other two main processes; therefore, it is accomplished when the resources are available. EPC diagram of this process is shown in Figure 
3.

Figure 2 -EPC diagram of Shipment receipt process
Order picking process
This process consists of activities related to customer order fulfilment. The process is triggered by receiving an order from a customer, through any marketing channel of the company (retail shop, web shop, telephone order). The process starts when the warehouse receives respective picking order, created by the sales department and ends when articles are collected from the PSL and handed over to the salesman or directly to the customer, or placed into the dispatch area to be delivered to the customer.
Activities of this process are executed by salesman and warehouseman. This process has different priority with reference to the marketing channel involved. Retail shop has the highest priority, next are telephone orders and then web shop orders. EPC diagram of this process is shown in Figure 4. 
Static analysis of the logistic processes
Verification of the EPC diagrams was carried out in two phases, closely coordinated with the respective person in charge at the company. Within the first phase, end-to-end process design was verified (activities involved, duration, execution logic, branching probability, resource allocation). Verification of the process interfaces and interactions with other processes, as well as verification of information flow, were all done within the second phase. After the EPC diagrams were verified, static analysis was performed for each process separately, in order to identify: -process hierarchy in process map, -preceding and following processes, -process throughput time, -overlapping and double activities.
Results of the static analysis
Basic processes information on the Warehousing main process obtained by the static analysis is outlined in Table 1 . Number of activities presented in EPC is listed for each of its processes. The preceding process and the following process show the direction of the main process flow, while trigger indicates the event that activates the process flow. Interacting process is the process triggered by some event of the observed process. The average process throughput time is calculated according to the respective EPC diagram, as a sum of its activities duration, taking into account the probabilities of branching.
The waiting time for activity execution (availability of resources) was neglected. The Procurement process was found to be most interacting by the observed processes (shipment receipt, storage and order picking). For this reason, it was selected for analyzing process workload distribution.
Procurement process workload breakdown against activities was determined by on-sight screening and interviewing employees during the period of one week. It is expressed as average percentage share in total working time, in Figure 5. 
Optimization of the Warehousing processes
Potential optimization areas were found based on identifying activities and events in EPC diagrams that cause needless repeating of operations, information flow disturbances and wasting resources. With reference to the results of the static analysis and the company expectations (a low cost solution with minimal modifications of the processes), the implementation of bar code technology was suggested. The assessment of prospective optimization outcomes was based on EPC diagrams and information provided by the equipment supplier (for demonstration purpose, an average reduction of activities duration by 15% was adopted where applicable). On the process level, implementation of bar code technology should enable reducing process throughput time as shown in Table 2 , while on the activity level it should reduce the duration of certain activities and eliminate certain activities, as shown in Figure 6 . 
Dynamic analysis of the logistic processes
For the purpose of dynamic analysis, the company daily operations were simulated for one-month period, which was performed by using ARIS simulation module, based on the EPC diagrams. Two scenarios (simulation experiment) were simulated: 1. Each process was simulated separately, in order to validate process models. 2. All three processes were simulated simultaneously, in order to determine the time distribution within the processes, taking into account the priorities in execution and resource sharing (resource availability). Each scenario was simulated without barcode technology implemented and with barcode technology implemented, to quantify the optimization outcomes.
Results of dynamic analysis
The results of the first scenario simulation corresponded with the results of the static analysis, except of Order Picking process, where waiting time appeared. Results of the second scenario simulation are more important for this research, as they represent a real life situation, where activities are carried out simultaneously, have different priorities, share the same resources, and wait for resource availability. The results are given in Table 3 and in Table 4 .
Average times in Table 3 indicate durations of lower level process separately (Shipment receipt, Storage, Order picking), as well as duration of the Warehousing process as a whole. The average duration time of the Warehousing process is not equal to the sum of the particular processes average duration times due to overlapping (lower level processes partly run simultaneously, one being triggered independently of others).
Results of one-month simulation, based on the company working schedule and average daily workload are shown in Table 4 . The shipment receipt process has the highest priority, so all resources are diverted to this process. Storage process is triggered by finishing the shipment receipt process.
For instance, at "No Barcode" scenario, all four shipments are processed in the Shipment receipt process; however, only three of them enter the Storage process and only one of them gets fully processed by the end of regular working hours. It actually means that all four shipments are taken over from the carrier and put into the receipt area. Three shipments are shifted forward to the Storage process, while one shipment remains in the receipt area, waiting for respective resource to become available. The three shipments that entered the Storage process are moved to the warehouse, but only one of them is positioned at permanent location. Such outcome is a result of dynamic resource allocation, where shared resources (warehousemen) are available to lower priority process (Storage) only during the 
DISCUSSION
Results of the analyses performed within the case study according to the BPM methodology are discussed in this chapter. The comparison of data outlined in Figure 5 and in Figure 7 indicates the impact of implementing barcode technology in Warehousing processes on the workload allocation in Procurement process. The involvement of Procurement process resources (purchasing officers) in other process activities was reduced by 4% in Shipment receipt process, by 8% in Storage process and by 5% in Sales process, which would release 17% of total working time to be allocated on activities of Procurement process. Hereby, the impact of the logistic process optimization on other interacting processes was quantified.
The basic process information ( Table 1) and respective EPC diagrams (Figures 2, 3 and 4) are generated by static analysis of the processes and screening on sight. As input variables (shipments, customer orders) differ in quantity and structure, the duration time of each activity was determined by statistical analysis of the collected data. The distribution of each activity duration time is shown in EPCs.
In static analysis, the process throughput time is equal to the processing time, as waiting times (availability of resources) are not considered. Waiting times are calculated in the dynamic analysis where allocation of resources and workload with different priorities are taken into account. In running simulation experiments, the effects of implemented changes in processes are evaluated, both for the lower and for the high level processes.
Outcomes of the logistic processes optimization in terms of effectiveness and performance were determined based on the dynamic analysis results. The results outlined in Table 3 indicate different levels of improvements in sub-process effectiveness, which had a synergic effect on the main process as a whole. For instance, the average waiting time of Warehousing process as a whole was reduced by 35%, which is greater than the sum of particular reductions of waiting times in its sub-processes (0% in Shipment receipt process, 4% in Storage process and 14% in Order picking process). Implementing barcode technology also affected the performance of each process differently: no effect on Shipment receipt process, Storage process improved by 17% and Order picking process improved by 14% ( Table 4) .
The presented results confirm the applicability of the BPM methodology in logistic process optimization, as well as its advantages with respect to the previous studies. The analysis and modelling of logistic processes based on this methodology facilitate the identification of optimization areas in the processes, quantifying process performance according to different criteria (resource allocation, workload distribution, etc.), as well as impact of changes introduced in a particular logistic activity on the whole process and on other interacting processes.
CONCLUSION
The design as well as optimization of a logistic process implies that it is considered to be a part of the system, where the optimum of the whole is not necessarily a sum of particular optimums of its parts. This paper outlines the possibility of applying the Business Process Management (BPM) methodology in logistic process analysis, in order to identify which part(s) of the process could be optimized with reference to the total outcome, on operations and management level. BPM methodology also improves transparency of the process decomposition, thus enabling more accurate quantification of impacts of the changes introduced in a particular activity on the process as a whole and on other interacting processes.
A case study of one Croatian retail company in automotive sector was carried out in order to demonstrate the application of BPM methodology in optimizing logistic processes and quantifying the impact on other interacting processes. The input data were collected by screening the current logistic processes of the company and by the use of ARIS simulation module for generating prospective outcomes of changes introduced by the optimization. The results of the logistic processes comparative analysis, facilitated by applying BPM methodology, indicated different level of improvements in sub-process effectiveness, which had a synergic effect on the main process as a whole. BPM methodology also enabled quantifying impact of the logistic process optimization on other interacting processes, both on operations and management levels.
In terms of practical application, BPM methodology has certain weaknesses, which mainly refer to the development level of IT system and its adjustability. In order to benefit from BPM methodology advantages, continuous monitoring of the processes performance is required, which involves generating, collecting, processing and distributing a large quantity of data, mostly in real time. It makes implementation of BPM methodology hardly possible in cases where IT system
